ORGANIC
SPIRULINA
188g POWDER | 93.75g POWDER
Certified Organic
Non-GMO
Vegan
Gluten-Free

Spirulina is one of nature’s most nutrient-dense
foods. It is one of the richest, whole-food sources
of vegetarian protein, chlorophyll, essential
amino acids, antioxidants, and vitamins. We have
combined it with cocoa and mint to give it a unique
and delicious flavor. We recommend combining
this product with our Rice Bran Solubles to support
healthy weight loss.
• May support healthy immune function
• Can help increase endurance and stamina
• May reduce cravings and appetite
• Can promote healthy cardiovascular function
• Contains high levels of beta-carotene

NATURE’S BEST SOURCE OF ENERGY

Pure Planet’s Choco-Mint Spirulina is a great tasting way to get premium organic
spirulina into your diet.
WHY WE OFFER SPIRULINA IN
CHOCO-MINT FL AVOR

Taking organic spirulina in powder form makes it highly assimiliable
and provides an instant boost of energy and brain nutrients.
Unfortunately, its flavor makes most people choose capsules
or tablets. At Pure Planet, we created spirulina in Choco-Mint
flavor to give our consumers a great tasting powder option.

INTERESTING FACTS

Full of a wide range of vitamins, minerals and other phyco-chemicals,
spirulina has been given the nickname of “Mother Nature’s Multivitamin.” In fact, it is likely the most nutrient-dense food on Earth
and is nature’s best source of carotenes and essential fats. Cocoa
and mint are not added simply for flavor; they also provide their
own unique blend of vitamins, minerals and phytonutrients. For
example, they are rich in tannins and offer bitters that help with
digestion and antioxidants that help scavenge free radicals.

POTENTIAL BENEFITS

Consumption of spirulina may help maintain healthy
immune and cardiovascular function. This algae can
also help promote energy, endurance, and stamina,
while supplying the body with a wide range of nutrients,
such as beta-carotene, chlorophyll, essential fatty
acids, vegetarian protein, antioxidants, and a multitude
of vitamins and minerals. Spirulina may also support
reduced cravings and appetite.

HOW IT IS MADE

We combined cocoa, carob and mint with our premium,
organic California grown spirulina to create a tasty,
nutrient-dense super smoothie.

HISTORY

Amount per serving % DV*

Spirulina is thought to have been consumed throughout history
– there are fossils of spirulina algae dated back to a time that
precedes the dinosaurs that show it is basically the same today
as it was then, which speaks volumes! It may have been used by
tribes in Chad and South American cultures, such as the Aztecs.
It has also been speculated to be the manna of biblical fare. In
World War II, the Japanese government saw it as a way to feed its
starving people.

Protein

2.21g

Organic Certified Spirulina

2,500 mg

†

Organic Certified Cocoa

1,453 mg

†

Organic Certified Carob

1,453 mg

†

500 mg

†

44 mg

†

Organic Certified Peppermint Leaf
Organic Certified Stevia Extract

* The % Daily Value (DV) tells you how much a nutrient in serving
of food contributes to a daily diet. 2,000 calories a day is used
for general nutrition advice.
† Daily value not established

SUGGESTED USE: Take 3 tsp mixed with 6-8 oz of
water, your favorite creamy beverage or a smoothie,
one or two times, daily.
OTHER INGREDIENTS: Natural Chocolate
Flavor, Organic Acacia Gum, Organic Guar Gum,
Xanthan Gum, Lo Han Guo Extract.

PRODUCT
Organic Spirulina, Choco-Mint flavor

SIZE
93.75g powder

Organic Spirulina, Choco-Mint flavor

188g powder

ITEM
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SKU
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